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Presentation Outline/Topics: 

b. Demonstrate how you have handled similar transitions for other clients, particularly Community 

Colleges. 

h. Process for correcting Bookstore mistakes regarding course material adoptions. 

3. Your Online Bookstore @MCC Site. 

a. Demonstrate what the MCC online bookstore will look like to students browsing and shopping. 

b. How do students locate course materials for specific courses on the Bookstore website? 

c. How do students reserve, buy and rent course materials using your online Bookstore website: 

        i. Demonstrate shipping process 

        ii. Demonstrate payment options and process 

        iii. Demonstrate how third-party payers will purchase/rent course materials 

        iv. Demonstrate how faculty & staff can order academic regalia. 

d. Demonstrate how the College can pull specific course textbook materials from the website to the    

    student enrollment portal (SIS-Colleague) and to each specific course section to meet the statutory  

    requirements that the College provide textbook information and costs for all courses. 

e. Demonstrate how faculty can use your website to get up-to-date info on relevant course materials  

     including upcoming editions, other textbook options, etc. 

4. Customer Service 

a. Demonstrate how students get help searching for, ordering and purchasing course materials. 

          i. How do students get information regarding receiving assistance, timeliness of assistance 

b. Demonstrate how students return course materials. 

        i. Demonstrate process when a student drops a class and wants to return materials for a full refund 

1. Transition from current Bookstore to your company (if applicable). 

a. Present the timeline showing how your company will be ready to meet dates specified. 

2. The online course materials adoption process. 

a. What does the course adoption process look like? 

b. Process from adoption notification to student ordering. 

c. How does the Bookstore communicate edition challenges? 

d. Bookstore’s process for finding earlier edition materials. 

e. Process for notifying College/student if course materials are on back order or unavailable. 

f. Can Bookstore identify approx. number of copies on an old edition 

g. Mechanics for making last minute changes to course materials adoptions. 



        ii. Demonstrate customer service when the wrong course materials are received (Bookstore error) 

             including shipping costs and how matter is expedited. 

        iii. Demonstrate your buy-back program.  How do students participate?  How is the value 

             calculated? How are payments made? Who pays for shipping? 

c. Demonstrate how students or faculty file a complaint.  What is the time from communication of  

     problem to solution?  How do you manage communications during this process? 

d. What types of customer service and sales reports are available to the college and how are they  

      provided? 

      Sales/types of sales/rentals/buy backs/ customer complaints/ etc. 

e. Demonstrate your plan for continued and ongoing communication regarding Bookstore matters with  

     the MCC administration. 

5.  Marketing and Student/Faculty Promotions 

a. Demonstrate how your company will market a new Bookstore opportunity to MCC students and  

      faculty. 

       i. Show examples of how you will reach out to students using various social media and other  

           communication means during the initial kick-off program. 

       ii. Show how you communicate with students to remind them of upcoming important dates such as  

            rental returns due, buy back dates, special offers, sales, etc. 

       iii. How will you survey students and others at MCC regarding services, products, customer service,  

            etc.? 

b. Demonstrate how your company will promote planned Bookstore and/or College promotions. 

      i. How have you sponsored/offered promotions with other clients and how will you sponsor and                
offer promotional activities with MCC? 
     ii. Do you offer discounts or loyalty rewards to students and/or faculty? 
     iii. Demonstrate your marketing and promoting spirit items for the College. 
6. Technology 
a. Demonstrate how the Bookstore will link to MCC’s student information system, particularly the  
    course enrollment process to provide course text materials and costs, including those courses where   
    open resources are used and students are not required to purchase course materials. 
b. Demonstrate how your techs will work with the College’s techs for tech support from our SIS to set up      
     and maintain necessary links and scripting needed so students can access textbook information   
     through the SIS web link. 
7. Internet Marketplace 
a. Demonstrate how students’ access, use, purchase and return items when shopping from your  
     bookstore “marketplace”. 
b. Can student financial vouchers be used in the “marketplace”? How does that work? 
c. Show how the bookstore’s customer service applies to “marketplace” transactions. 

ADDITIONAL FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONS: 

 

 

 


